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NO CUÇK NO PAY ! !

II A Y’S LINIMEN T.

MoflUI’s
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

i*ihi:\ix

07-NOTICE.
ГрИЕ Subscriber requests all those indebted ft 
A him, whose accounts have been standing ovei 

for a longer period than six months, to make ini- { 
mediate payment.

05-NOTICE.
T goes of LUMBER, consigned to his 
in Barbados*, to amount of $8 per M. on 1 
table Board* and Plark, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Shiroles, by Drafts at 90 day* on 
Cavan, Brothers A. Co., London, or Messrs. How
land & Aspinwall, New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

lumber.
ПЛІІЕ subscriber begs
JL Friends and the Public, that he has taken the 

Lrimher Yard fortnerly occupied bv Soi.omor Her- 
sev, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where
he offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and ____ ___
Spruce LUMBER, viz : ТЖ7НО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE !-

<15,000 feci seasoned clear Pino BOARDS : VV 1 W10"'J "fc Г'ЬІІС '? ,he T
<74,«Ю do. do. do. two inch PLANK; mcrou. vo ontar, loiter. publ.slicd teccntl, m U,»
114,(100 do. do. Merchantable Pine Board. ; fml"r am .1,1 <,1°n Saraa.oan rdanve lo the
00.000 do. do. do. two inch Plank ; - *аРРУ ="<1 beneficial effect, of the adrnnm. ration o
76.000 do. do. Spruce Board. ; MOFFAT 3 LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT-
Ifi.OOO do. 11 inch Spruce FLOORING • TERS !
35,000 eighteen inch Shinoi.es ;
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven inch SIDEING ;
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, uss’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

September 20, 1839.
leave to intimate to bisHE Subscriber will make advances °FrienddNEW WINTER «OOOS.

ÎM ere lm ii-
»

1\ГО FICTION.—'Phis extraordinary chemical 
11 composition, the result of science and the in 
ventiouof:a celebrated medical man, the infrod

I
He also offers for Sale, lVbolcsdlc or Re

tail, very cheap for Cash or approved

f2O0 Chests Soiichongâ Congo, Ilyson, and Gun 
powdS TEA.

30 Puncheons Porto Rico Molasses, in bond,
12 Hilda. Raw SUGAR ;

500 Boxes Glasgow, Glen field & Liverpool SOAP 
3 Tons BACON—/гм of Bone.

150 Boxe* Mould anu Dipt Candles ;
25 Do. Sperm,

500 Westphalia and 1 
3 Chests best soft Indigo : 10 tons ass'd. IRON,

200 Вііх-іч
200 Half and quarter, do.

50 Half Barrels and Ke 
With a well selected stu

C ERIKS.

И
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last confession, 
that •• he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of bis discnveryeilH 

It is now used iu the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and inoet cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, and also mi extensive
ly and effectually as u> bailie credulity, unless where 
it* effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow-

Г&
■

I
WILLIAM KERR. 

Si. Andrews, 2lirf March. 1839. if
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every ease they 
attest the fact, llfrit no inconvenience of any sort at- 

ing of these medicines, in ordinary 
at the patient, without feeling their 

r and

u.

ORE, AT BARGAINS. BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

"JVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
-1.1 with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Brunches of (ho Colonial Bank—« 

z Kingston,
) Mi in'.ego Bay, 
j Falmouth,
( Savannah-1 

Barbados, Demtrara,
Antigua, Dominica.
Saint Lucia, Saint Kilts,
Tobago. Berbice,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of tlie Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight.

ROBERT IL LISTON, Maraoer. 
St. John, N. Л. llth August. 1838.—tf.

tends the taki 
cases, but th.
operation, is universally left in я stronge 
stale of health than was experienced pre 
being a filleted with disease ; and in all 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or

1ЛУ G. LAWTON has just received from 
Vv • London and Liverpool an extensive stock 

of GOODS suitable for the coming season, the whoel 
of which ho offers at such prices as will merit the 
approbation of the public ; comprising as follows

A large lot of silk velvets, including Black and 
the most prevailing colors, with Ribbons to match ;

An extensive assortment of silks, both plain and 
figured ;

Rich
gloves and

A varied ns*
Block and
Laces, Edgings, and Insertions;
Umbrellas, Stocks and Braces:
Gouts, warranted Waterproof HATS :
A large slock of Ladies' BOOTS and SHOES ;
Pilot Cloths, Beavers, Petershams :
BROAD CLOTH and BUCKSKIN ;
Plain and Figured Merinos;
Mouse lino du Laine Dresses ; Regattas ;
Homespun Checks, Stripes and Ginghams ;
Grey ami White Shirtings ;
Printed Cotton*, Lining Cambrics
Rolled JACCONETS ;
Cambric, Book. Mull, Swiss and Jaconet Muslins;
Red and White Flannel*;
Green Baize, Padding 

endless variety of Goods, t
[G* Observe, the Store is m Sands' Buihling, 

Prince William Street, next door to Messrs. Parks &c 
Regan.

Belfast HAMS ;
MAYITY. vions to

Muscatel RaisinAugust 3.1833.
ing complaints:

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption

AU Swellings—Reducing them in a fow hours. 
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

Toys, Tcrfumcry, &c.
TXTILLIAM MAJOR has received per late ar- 
VV rivals from England, a large assortment of 

present*, &c. 
istols, coaches, 
Ac. Ac. Ac. 
te assortment

eg* superior fresh Grapes, 
ck of Genuine Flesh Gno- 

Also—on Consignment :
25 Puncheons very strong SPIRITS.

JAMES MALCOLM,
December 6. Prince Wm. street.

зуя-
in case of Fever of every description, and all 

bilious ail'eetio 
,aught, ач I
universally admitted to be the most speedy 
effectual cure extant in all disease* of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excullonl Re
lief in affections of the liver and Bowel*, as has 
lieen proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might be published for the 
benefit of others. In cneir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general fiiuc- 
•tion* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in
valuable means of preventing disease ami ГЄ*ЮГІПЄ

ions, it is utmeccessary for me to say 
believe the Life Medicines are nowJamaica. new TOYS, suitable for Christmas 

comprising drums, guns, swords, p 
horses, dolls, w hips, watches, rattles, 
making the most varied and compte 

offered for sale in the Province.
Which with an extensive su 

Cutlery, Hair Work, Ac. ho 
establishment. Prince William street.

satins; SAR9NET8, Bombazine*. 
Host Et* y. of every description ; 
toortment of Muffs and Boas ; 
coVd silk Handkerchiefs ;

CRAPES,
By cancers, ulcers or colds. 

анр, and Whooping Cough—Externally 
over the chest.

All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours. „ ,

Sores and Ulscrs—Whether fresh or >ng stand
ing, and fever sores.

Its operations unon adults and children in reduc
ing rheumatic swfcgs, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 

iark of those who have used it ill the Piles, is “ I

Sore Throat—
Trinidad!
Grenada,
Saint Vincent, 
paint Thomas,

Ста French &. American
PAPER II A N-G I N G S.

t
pply of Perfumery, 
offers for sale at his 

Dec. 13. The Subscriber has just t écrirai from Borton a neu> 
supply of

1^1 LEG A NT highly finished French manufac- 
-1-4 lured Satin Ground Parlor Papers, of va

rious colours and patterns,
Rich crimson, scarlet!, gre 

from two to Ixvclvi

Sands’ Remedy for Salt Rheum.
IVrESSRS. A. B. A D. SANDS-It gives me 1TJL much pleasure to inform you tlutt 1 am entire
ly cured of the Salt Rheum hy the use of your va
luable Remedy. I Imd been ufllictcd with the dis- 

my nrms, and at times on my head, for six 
years, which frequently caused much pain and dis
tress, with great burning. I was induced to try 
your medicine from the fact that I was acquainted 
with a lady who fur many years was afflicted with 
the salt Rheum, and entirely cured hy the Remedy 
in three weeks’ time. I can confidently recom
mend all who ore afflicted wiih this or other similar 
diseases, to use your medicines, and fully believe 
they will obtain a perfect cure.

Yours, very respectfully.
JOHN PARKER.

fen, Ac. Cloth Borders, 
e inches wide to matchnet* like a charm.”

THE PILES.—Tho price ts refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay’* Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive order* of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
Bold, not one has been unsuccessful.

Wo might insert certificates to 
prefer that those who sell tlio article,

original to purchasers. HHBHIH
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 

splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also that oj the Agents.

-

; REMOVAL OF
Cabinet Establishment.

ГТ1НЕ subscriber bogs leave to return his sincere 
J. thanks to his friends and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing 
in this City, and would respectfully inforn 
that lie has removed hie Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay, as n Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doois South of tho Bank of New-Brtmswick. 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Ksmtire : and trusts, from his usual attendance to. 
and experience in business, to merit a continuance 
of public patronage.

Every article in tho Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8, 1839. ' JOHN J. HOGAN.

HXBBIUtXAHr HOTEL,

. ise -Ml Sthealth.
In affections of tho head, whether ncoomp 

with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gri 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
tho Life Medicines will be found to possess tho

any paper,
Very superior Imitation Cloth Border*, hardly dis

tinguished from tho real cloth,
Chimney hoard Papers, at every variety, 

from 4s. to 15s. each,
A great variety of middling and common low pri

ced Papers, with bright and showy colours 
and figures ; Also, those of a neat and deli
cate character in imitation of the high pric'd 

*** A further supply of very superior Philadelphi. 
manufactured satin ground Papers," dally expected.

ÜJ’The subscriber intends to keep constantly oi> * 
hand at hi- Store, such an extensive assortment of 
line, medium and Jow priced Papers, that scarcely 
any one can fail of being suited.

I

Iand Drugget*, with an 
oo tedious to mention. !

business
any length, but 
e, .should exhibit most salutary efficacy.

/füonstitulion* relaxed, weak, or decayed, in mon 
in, arc under the immediate influence of 
Medicines. Old coughs, asthma*, and con- 

ptive habits are eoon relieved and speedily cu- 
Povcrty of blood, and emaciated limbs 

ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
ho covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the efl'erts of the. Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 

dU the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short time 
v *bo succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of 

mi- health.
For weakness, deficiency of natural strength 

relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine i* a sale. 
Certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who have long resided in hot climates, 
and are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicine* with the happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies' cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The following case* are among the most recent 
dires effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons bcnelitted :

Gu-w of Jacob C. Hunt.

NE W FA LL GOODti. nr wo me 
the Life

red.
No. 1, King-street.

The subscriber has received by the ships Elizabeth, and 
Forth, from Liverpool, also the Hebe, from Lon
don. part of liis Fali supply of Fancy and Domes
tic Good6, as follows—viz :

T>LACK. Blue, Brow n, Invisible Green, and 
13 Adelaide Broad CLOTH8 ; Fancy Buck
skins : Plaid Beaver Cloths ; Pilot cloth ; saltinetto, 

en Baize ; 
moreens ;

SOLOMON HAYS. Stntm Island, July 22, 1839.
Numerous verbal testimonials of a similar charac

ter are daily received, thus

will

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spolm’e 

edy for this distressing complaint is every day 
pnining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suflering should hnveexpelod for ages 
without any discovery of on 'effectua preventive, 
or euro, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented as will convince tho most credulous. 
—The principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from tho stomucli-^-tliose who 
think they have tho Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is the» first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect n restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of tho system. 
This object Dr. Spohu’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. Tho truth uf this position cannot 
lie controverted, arid the sooner sufferer* with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spoint pledgee his professional reputation on this 
fact.

proving in the most sa
tisfactory manner the great medicinal virtues of this 
valuable medicine. It is n certain cure for other» 
diseases of tho skin also, such as Ring-Worm, 
ter, scald Head, harbérs’ or Jacksons’ Itch» Erz 
Ac. this medicine is a perfect cure. Comp

rilla is recommended to be use

12 Boxes of Children's BOOTS,-assorted, 
Manilla Clothes LineCA fancy Door M 

September 13. . S. K. FOSTER.

The
Tct- nlts. Ac

Moleskins, Tweeds, A Homespuns; g re 
plant and figured 6-4 merinos ; Damask 
Plain and printed saxony 's , niouslino do Lane, 
cliullia, mantua, and muslin Dresses ; black A co
loured silk Velvets, black cotton, ditto ; Plain and 
Figured Gros do Naples ; plain A figured Gauze ; 
Lutestring and satin Ribbons ; cashmere, Fill’d 
centre. Indiannn. Latnma, Thibet Wool, Worsted 
and Rich Plaid Woollen and] merino shawls—in 
great variety ; Indiana, Lamina, clmllia, Rockspnn, 
fill’d centre, chineol, Linen cambric, fancy silk and 
Gauze Handkerchiefs ; fancy printed and plaid 
cotton hondkerebifs ; Fancy Lamb's wool and plaid 
wollen ditto ;. laalmmre, Lemma, sewing silk and 
Blond Gauze scarfs ; rich Indiana and Lniiima do., 
large size ; Linen Table cloths ;
Napkins ; Linen Diaper ; Irish 
Lawn ; scotch lawn ; Bishop L 
Jacconet, mull’d ewiss mull’d, medium, 
and Book muslins ; white and colored si 
seills Uuilts ; Plain and Twill’d Regatta shirtings ; 
shirting stripes and Apron checks; black and while 
wadding ; cotton Batting ; cotton warps ; Tea 
Trays; Looking Glasses and carpet Bags ; Black 
while and grey worsteds : Ladies' and children'* 
Lined Kid, Beilin and Beaver Glove* ; Gent’s. 
Lined Lamb*’ wool, Buckskin, Beaver, Leather 
and Fur Glove* : Ladies' Double and single, white 
and colored Lace Glove* A milt* ; Ladies' Long 
Lace Gloves and mitts ; Ladies' and children's 
cashmere, mohair, Angola, ІлтЬя’ wool, and white 
and colored cotton stocking* ; children s Red and 
Grey socks ; Victoria and worsted, ditto ; 
colored cotton ditto ; cotton Fringe* ; Jewellery ; 
men’s and boy's cloth, plush, aealett, and fur cap* ; 
small wares, Ac. Ac.

500 Piece* of Dark fancy Prints,
50 do. Furniture, do.

300 do. White A Grey shirting* A sheetings, 
50 uo. White and Red Flannels^
10 do. Victoria Plaid Gloaking^r

200 pairs of double Rose and Whitney Blankets, 
—with a great variety of other Goods, suitable for 

the season. As the subscriber has purchased a 
great many of those heavy Goods at Auction, tie 
will he enabled lo sell them very low for cash or 
approved paper.

November 1.

Rofdliig Slates,
T)F.R Liverpool, just received—30,000 Roofing 
і SLATES, of various sizes', with a quantity «>• 
8 la ling Nails, will he exposed for sale in a few
days. MACKAY, BROTHERS A CO. 

Nov. 22.

syrup of Sarsapa
with the Remedy, as it tends to purify and throw 
out from the blood and system generally all the un
healthy humors connected with tho disease, and the 
application of the Remedy externally at the 
time entirely eradicates it from tho systoni. 
cases have come to our knowledge where this course

of these com 
isc of this vu-

CHURCH STREET.
ГЕЇНЕ Proprietor of tho abnvo establishment, 
Л. thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has adder 
of nn ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the eliortcst notice, with every delicacy which 
market nflords. Every attention paid to those who" 
may honor him with a coll. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

If
Cor-

FAfLL GOODS.
TAMES LOCKWOOD
ел per the strip llfhry Rood, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODS, consisting of a 

era! assortment suitable for the Fall and Winter

lias effected h perfect cure ill less thau 
time. Every persan afflicted with any 

^plaints is invited to make immediate i 
iunhlo medicine, and get cured without delay.

Prenared and sold wholesale ind retail by A. B. 
and Н/Цлмпя, No. 79 and 100. Fulton street, New 
York, and in this citv hy 

Oct. 11. ‘ A. R. TRURO.

A CO, have received

\ .

gem і a 
Trade.

Ю ' Their London GOODS are daily expected. 
*#* Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, Ac. will bo 

on in due time for their Fall Trade.
Sept. 20. __ i________

London Brown Stout, Geneva, Cognac 
Brandy, 5fc.

Landing tliis day from on board the brig Glydc. 
irom London :—

\ ҐА ASKS (each 6 dozen) first quality Lon- 
jariXf Vv don Brown S tout, in quarts A pints, 

10 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
10 Hhds. Pale Hollands GENEVA.
2 Pipes O. L Particular MADEIRA,

29 Uuarter casks Old Teneriffe WINE.
For sale low by

JAMES NETHERY.
St. John, N. B., June 7, 1839. 

N. B. A fow cases choice Champagne on hand.Toilet covГі OUGAR.—20 hhds. bright Iooar, і Hiding from 
1^ schr. Nile, at tho South Нитки ITIiarf, which 
will be sold low before storing.

Jan. 3. 1840. CRAME
Superflue mustard.

T)ER ship Constellation, Irom Liverpool: 50keg* 
J. best quality Mustard, cn. 181b. For sale by 

Jon 3. JOHN V. THURGAR.

Linen and Long 
Law if and BobbTnett; (r/'Notico. Now Windsor, Or

"

;

ty. N. V. A dreadful tumor destroyed nearly 
holo of his face, nbsc and jaw. Experienced 
relief from the use of Life Medicines, and in

ГГШЕ subscriber having tak J. street, adjoining the pi 
Messrs. D. Hatheld A Son, * 
acting n Générai

Auction Sf Commission B usines,
prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
attend to such orders in the above line ns his 

friend* and the public may be pleased 
hi* management. 

lfirA March.

,en a store in Ward 
premise* occupied hy 

for the pwrpose of trans-

, Nainsook 
lays : mar

ies* than three month* was entirely cured. [Case 
reported, with n wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Thus. Purcell, sen'r. 81 year* of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his leg#— 
was entirely cured hy taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

jf Joan Doulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—i* entirely eftred—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them а 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adoti Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and gener debility. LtLOUR.—100 Barrel* superfine FLOUR, just

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor. Ohio —rheuma- ^ received per brig Helen tç Elizabeth, lying at 
ti#m. gravel, liver affection*, and general nervous the South Market Wharf. For side cheap while 
debility, had been confined seven year*—wa* raised landing, hy
from hut bed liy taking one box of pill* and a hot- fanuury 3. ____ Ratchfohd A Brothers.
tie of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she i* IVilllPir
now a very healthy and robust woman ; attested hy eiV, мo tiî! u * * .her huplm. d Shubel Adams. T"Z " SUMMERS* CO. Imvej,.,t reemr-

Cwte of M„. wife „r.lo.,-1,h to.lg.rt ^ ,,d]V;rEe Г w- °f VS, W-
пеягіу .imita, to above : «.alt ,lie «me. ’+ 1ГІ .ad 18 4 Witney lilnnltcls ; .<4 .„per

<V».org„,an Goode,am. , young „homme,I Cn , duto whmti mo now ready fo, n,.peclio„. 
і ; subject to ill heqllli sevi-r.d year* ; a small І _______________ ____ __________

C irculating fiihrai’Y.
” Самоп""'.' Thorne., daughter of Eli Thome, : C.nm.in tirM. nrrt door Soul!, о/the 7-ort Oftee- 

cough and symptoms of comminptiefl ; cured in Subscriber* 
four weeks. Her sister cured of r. severe attack of For 12 Months, 
inflammatory rheumatism in one u-rek ! r 6 Month*.

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of » 3 Month*.
Fever and Ague ; cured in n very short space of ^ • 1 Month, - - 0 3 0
time. Direr lion* followed strictly. j Ntn-stibsrnber*. 3d. per day for each Book.

Ca*e of Harriet Twogood. Salin.i, N. Y. was in Constantly on hand for.sale ; Stationery. Perfu- 
very low state of iieulih a-year and a half; did not j mcry. Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, Д-г. 
expect to recover. Мм>*Г. » now able to walk •• ГОІ ID"),
about and is rapidly recovering both health and ІргдоЬ <‘іткЗнтВаі1ІІ BllttCl*.
sire 1121I1.

A M GRATH.

BALDNESS.
Л BEAUTIFUL HEAD OF HAIR,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changed the 
countenance, and premoufrcly brings on the ap
pearance of old age, which causes many to recoil at 
being uncovered, uti l sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and snoers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their live* is consequently sp 
in retirement. In short, not even the losa of t 
perty fills the generous thinking youth with 
heavy sinking gloom as doe* the loss of hi*
To avert *11 these unpleasant circumstance*. OL- 
DRIDGE’S BALM OF COLUMBIA stop* 
hair from falling off on tlie first application, and a 
fow bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevent* the hair from 
turning gray, make* it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of tlie virtues of Old ridge'* 
Balm are shown hy the proprietor?.

Sugar, Seal Oil, Ac. Ac.
Just received, and for sale by the Subscribers— 

1IDS. of good Bright SUGAR.
20 Bhls. Pale Seal Oil. (sup. article.) 

100 Firkins ami Tub* Prime Cumberland Butter, 
10 Bhls. OATMEAL; 20 Keg*Tamarinds,

100 Bushel* small White Beans.
Jen. 3. CRANE Л M’QRATH.

Valuable Land lor male.
ЛА A CUES Freehold Property in Carieton, 
JdVJ -їм. immediately below the Fort ; bounded 
on the South by the fynd Point Road ; on the West 
by or near the Fort ; on tho North by a fence nx- 

ing down to the City Une, and on the Гл»1 hy 
City Line ; tho whole of which is fenced in hy 

good cedar Poles. On the premise» arc я now 
lloiiso and Burn, and a largo and valuable spring 
of Water, high enough to wat* all Carieton.— 
This Property extend*down froin\he Fort to nearly 
half the di«tance from that to the Mill Pond.

Terms a* may be a treed on.
МАСКАV, BROTHERS A CO.

to entrust to
S. L. LUGRIN. зон

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
Fredericton, IMew-BrunswIck. .

ППІ1С subscriber respectfully inform* hi* friend* 
JL and patron* of Fredericton and its vicini*y, a* 

well the inhabitants of tho Province grnerall). that 
he ha* greatly enlarged his former establishment by 

nal buildings, ha* built a large and hand- 
ig room, capable of accommodating any 

partie* at public festival*. Ac., with additional anti- 
rooms. bed rooms. Ac. Ac. He has always on 

a good supply of tho choicest Wine* and Li
quor* imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ico throughout the summer season, and 
can ptxo good aci-ommodntioiis to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton far tho space of a few 
week* or otherwise. To travellers from Nova- 
Scotia or the United Sours, die subscriber weald 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none in tho Pro
vince of Ncw-Brunnwiek. Horses, Carriage* and 
other vehicle* are furnished from the Hotel.

August Ж H. JACKSON.

Dec. 21. JOHN V THURGAR.
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Dit. SCUDDKR’S
GENUINE ACOUSTIC. OIL.

For Deafness.
fTlHIS never-failing remedy has been used many 

■ years with distinguished success, at the Eye 
Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Scudder, and confidently 

recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all it* otages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deef have been restored to 
perfect hearing after lining from three to ten flasks. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public as 

inn, but ao die prescription of one who has 
his attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear. 

ho pledges hi* professional reputation upon 
хеи of this remedy.

Dr. Scodder ha* numerous certificate*, but hesi
tates to publish them, as he considers them unne- 

to *0 truly valuable an artic le a* the Acous
tic Oil. Iu immense sale i* the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous quest ions w ith a facility from which 
be had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete

German Vegetable Horse Powder,
Composed of herbs and roots principally. * 

been found by long experience to be highly 
for the cure of the various diseases to which 
and cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, inflamation of the eyes, fatigue from hard 

" carries oflf ell gross humours, pre- 
becommg slid" or foundering, pu-

Thiiii*, piyable in advance.
£10 0 

0 12 6 
0 7 0

JAMES BOWES.

Iron, Tin, Soap, Pork, Whiskey, 
&c. &c.

The subscriber i* now landing, ex barque Brothers, 
from Newry. the following Goods, which will be

C'omdion IRON, assorted—

January 3, lft 10.

«KE.1T B ARGAINS ! ! !
Germnin-alrul, first Stare round Foster’s corner. 

rjlIIF. Subscriber would call the attention of tlie 
_L Public to his present Stock. сотргКіп" n su

perior assortment uf Fancy,and Domestic GOODS, 
which he is now offering at 20 per cent le*s than 
former price» ; arid hopes that the prices he is now 
selling at. will warrant a continuation of that sup
port tlie public liave so liberally bestowed on him 
since in* commencement in bn-ine**

Jan. 17.

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

of HARTEORH. (CONN.)
/"XFFF.RS to Insure every description of Property 
Ал again.-! loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

This company lia* been doing burines* for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
willed all llieir lueses without compelling the 
in any і n*t a gee to resort to a conrt of Justice.

The Director* of tiie company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, Jame* II. Will*, S. II. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Wills — 
F.' G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt. U. B. Ward.

EU PH A LET TERRY,

sold low from the shi
ARS 1-----  Щ____
viz: Flat from ІД to 4 inches by \ ; 

do. Ц to 3 in. by I ; do. from 1$ to 4 inches by 4 : 
Round І to 2 inches ; square 4 to 3 inches.

40 bundles half inch round refined,
30 ditto 4 inch ditto ; 

n. assorted, viz: **'“ r

%

' 4000 В

; • ’

■"•cion of the Liver ; af • ' 1 ',l"’r ;
tor tr\ing doctor's remedies in vain for a long time ** Firkin* 1 rune . v"0
was cured hy the Life Medicine* without trouble. JO , . V !U,AK

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was j ^ct- e- & ,{,’Ur streets.
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years : effected a perfect ~*j 
cure in 24 hour* by the use of die Life Medicines.

Thousand* of persons afflicted in like m inner 
have, by a judicious n*e of Moffat* Life Pill* and | _£
Phénix Bitter*, been restored to the enjoyment of j 
all the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are pleasent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astringe th.» fibre* of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires a* nothing can he better 
adapted to help and nouririt the constitution, so 
there i* nothing more genera I jy acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting*, lot* of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trcmhlinz 
or shaking oft he hands and limb*, оімііпаїе cough* 
rirortne** of breath, or consumptive habit*.

The life Medicines pos«e*s wonderful efficacy in j 
-ill nervous disorder*, fits,
heaviness and lowne** of spirit*, dimness of right 
confused thought*, wandering of the mind, vapour* 
and melancholy, and all kind* of hysteric eempninl* 
are sradnvfly rr-rnoved by their use. In sickne**
of the stomach, Ibtalencie*. or ob*troction*. they - .. ,
are safo ami powerful, and as a purifier of the blood * trrnly S/tilliftg* lletrard.
they have not their equal in the world. ГТ1І1Е «nlo-eriber having obtained judgment a-

Tor additional pan^-dlars of the above medicine « JL gainst WiUjix V. Kr.t.ur, for forty shilling* 
see Moffett-* *• Good Samaritan.” a copy of which nnd cost*, in November. 1838. and the said Kelly 

the medicine ; a copy can always be \ having given bail to the Sheriff for the - L-mit*.'- 
obtaitrèd of the different Agents who have the medi і ї ї#? reward of one pound w# be given to any
cine for «le. ^ ; n"r*on giving infornintitin of hi* having lieen offtiiu^

French, Germain, and Spanish directions can lie for the fo*t thir<-»-n month*, so tb»t the de-
obnined on application at llw office. 375 Broadway, -n^nd mav be сгіксі'іі of hi* biil

AH post pan! letter* will receive iiatnediaie aticu- « JOSEPH F AI RW E ATI I EEL.
tion.

Prepared and *old by WiSe*. B. Moffat. 375 j і 
Broadway. New York. A lilwral dedoctmo mi Je I 
lo tho«e who purchase to «41 again.

Airent* ; the Life Medicine* may also be bad of ! 
any of U»e principal druggi«t» incvr-ry town tbreueb- 
ont the United Stole* and the Canada*. A* for 
Moffat * Life Pill* and Pbemx Bitters; and be sere
that a far rimilw of John M offal's signature is upon Prince William «ireet. in lhe«- prem:-»* nest but
li*e label of each bolile of Bit >ers or box of Tills. .mo to the Bar*, of \ew- Bransw is, **>•«! uahnv «

—

leather Bells. Ac. 8. K- « ' »TUL f ircwJmUmg Library, in it..* city and also at Messrs. vpf. 6. D W ID І АТІ-ВДОУ
—— ----------------------------------------------IVunaad '. ■ Ring street.
Pock and Beef. l£T Agents for Ac Life Г.Ч* and B,tier* ; At Nor- *****’f" ^
BUS.Р,аи-on! IW llm Comte Mo BriJ--. Mr. J<*a Eton: Гтіоігад,. Mr. reter-—. Mr. І.О.--Г <.«*• •
SECT; Se<to»C«uteKi*refc. Late. Ctotet W V TUA to,. Skdie: J A. : Mm M-to»>. tojr <Ca. CarfeWM

ex / We. for «ale bv Reev e. Esq. 8ue«x Vale : Mr- Smith. J«we« Mr. Jon I . Tajbr. V.
Jan 3^* MACKAY BROTHERS A CO. (Grand Lake Ї Mr. JamesCnmier DigbyfN ffІ): Г^: всАоАге^* ___

-------- :-------^ -- ------------------ ' Hopewell, Г, : r Me Ciolan, Eeq; AmbrrW. Allan MiramHu.) Ge-L h<rr. K*|.МШШ**.* і.мт
Winter Goods. etimman.Tbos. Prince. Esq Peucodmr. Mr Tbos Napier. F*q: РШншуіг. A- PMtJbtL Bor

T05EPII SUMMERS A. CO. have jwlmeir- Tnroer Saint Andrews : Mr. 1. C. Black. Sack ton.
•I odAew Fill «apply of red WdADtoMh: «І#е 8aml. Fwweaüer. fprmgfwU K. C Ben;om «m : Vf„^- Amhe^M-
IUd ,*4 T.dTI Atte: ml Uvubrd *r, M.lfea. b, Sr ; Mr. SoM- »r"rp-. («ГГ» . г7,«Г- lh
mgs, Aeeting». їм Ticks; a large aswwtm-n: «*f Woodetrejk ; P Bonnett. I^sq. Annspoli*: T H. УК- <, .. * ,, ,
ЙЬіТіГЗЇми»*; шгіптЯнесЬС». Stoktog. ft. Mon,»: it, №M. Пт-ш. -totote. Mr Ml lr-1

Ten: Femrture Ferry ; ТЬ-т» Mwamviu : C P Jone*. N Lxwreire TTCn-.
Gimp. r,1gmg. WexwMPmh. N. 8. : Gilbert Bret, Bndgeiowe ; G- : ««• 14; W • А***Г«-* -

Ог/ич' £k F. Ьягтііг. Clwnri»- j **r. Lawrence Ibll.

■

і40 Do. I inch ditto ; .Я) onto 4 men unto ;
1250 Bar* Refined Iron, assorted, viz : Flat from 

14 to 8 in. by 4 ; ditto from 2 lo 4 inches by j ; 
ditto from 3 to 4 inches by ditto fronvif to 4 
inches bv I ; ditto from 3 to 4 inches by 1.

190 Bar* Swedish Iron, assorted.
120 boxes Tin liâtes, CW ; 20 ditto ditto IC ;
10 Do. do DC ; 5 ditto ditto DX ; 5 ditto do. IX 
10 Bundles sheet Iron, No. 18; 10 do. No. 20; 
fiO Ditto ditto No. 22 : 60 ditto do. No. 24;
50 Dozen Miners’ shovel* ;
50 Do. Farmers* spade* ; 60 do. Ballast ditto,

400 Boxes Liverpool SOAP. 56lbs. each.
30 Ditto Newry Ditto. 224lbs. each.
44 Ditto Dipt Candles. 84 10’s and 12’s,
20 Ponebeons r*-ry strong Grain Whisky,
10 Ditto ditto Malt ditto,
10*. Fire Bricks ; 100 Tons Limestone,

100 Barrels Prime Mews Pork ; I loo OAKUM,
40 CwL Spike*, from 5 lo 9 inch.
5 Tons HOLIXiW WARE, consisting of Pots, 

Pans. Bake Ovens. »Yc.
12 Pairs F orge Bellows ; SO ions No. 1 Pig Iron. 

Nor 1. WILLIAM CARY ILL.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY,
Gcnain-Sfrcrt.

TUST received and for sale, a variety of superior 
J Prints ; a Diagonal Glass ; Fioles and other In
struments; a choice selection of JEWELLERY, 
comri-iing of Ladies’ fine gold Ear Rings, fancy 
Finger Rings, Gold Locket*. Bronches. Comelitn 
Crosses with real pearls. Real Cornelian and otliei 
Necklaces, Mourning Ear Rings. Broaches, dec.. 
Gold Eye Glasses. Mosaic Gold Neck Chains :

JOHN BOWES.red

the success of

attention e FOREIGN RUM.
Cordage and Canvas.

Oft 'i1"*8 CORDAGE of Hi, heittmira 
JL .facture, including a complete gang of 

Ringing*fur a ship of500 to 560 Tons.
2 Tofis Marline. Ilumberline Л*. Houseline ;
2 Tons Bolt Rope ; 3 tons Spnny 

100 Ititi:. best Navy boil’d CANY,
250 Bolt* bleached Canvas ;

A few Rolls Sheet Ілмі. ЗА. 4. 5 dr 6 lbs. to the 
foot ; 8 tons OAKUM.

4 FEW Puncheon* Foreign RUM proof 23 &. 
\. 24 and of good Flavour, for sale by

Ratcnpoan &. Впотпг.я*.Nov. 22.

THE SUBSCRIBERPresident.
GOODS, at his stored. 
Wharf :—

Offers for tale the fidlotring 
South Market 

ffbW Г\ BESTS Congo TE A : 8 do. wmchong 
£ 4 V' Tea : 40 harr<*l< «nperfine FLOUR : 

20 Bbl*. Corn Meal, qodo XY'at«on*snavy Bread, 
86 .. Irish Prime Mess PORK ;

* ft:» half do. Planter*
250 Boxes Dipt Candle*, all size* :

Boxes SOAP—60 nod 3U.ti* each ;
15 Kegs superior Mnslard.

The above together with a general assortment of 
GROCERIES, will bo «old on reasonable terms 

approved paper.

Jakes G. Bolles, Secrdtuy.
AS;’

The sul»«crihcr having been duly appo 
Agent for the above company, is prepared in issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all description* 
of Property in this city, and throughout Uso Province 
on reasonable term*.

Conditions made know n, and every information 
given on application at this «ИБре.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

JOHN ROBERTSON.Dee. 20.

SHOE STORE.
S-trcrts, St. 

John, New BrunstrirliS
per ship iMtmthr. from Liverpool, a 
stenrive iMtirlinent of Boors and

headaches, weakness*
fit. John. 1st Jnly 1837.

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this con pa n у in fit John.

Jnrt received.

Shoe*, a* follow* :
T A DIES’ thick noted Prune!!* Boot.». galo*b’d.

M.Je lice and button ; ditto pump soled do. ol 
all qualities; ditto For. and chamni* lined doth 
B»oi* ; l’iannel lined ditto : While and black satin. 
French kid. and Prunella Opera slippers: Ladies’ 
Rvsnii Kid and Prnoeih dre*s riipp'-r* and Ties : 
ditto «tat »k*n and Russia Kid walking «hoes : do. 
For lined carpet and morocco House shoes ; ditto 
over boot* of all kmd«. from 3*. lid, a pair.

Girls' thick soled Prunella Boot*, galorii'd. sidd 
lace and button : dido Pump do. do. of all colour* 
and qualities ; ditto black doth Boots and over do. 
<f id! qualities ; ditto while and Hark satin, French 
Kid a«.d PnmeBa Opera slipper* ; ditto Кінні kid, 
«««I «lu* and Pram-lli dress «tippers and ties ; do. 

. _ ,__. . „ _ . . seal sltin and Rnswa kid Walking riwes ; do. «lonlrpnr. -bmW. ta.14 ferk «*4 «.I rftm IWt,
Я. l>ekKt«r I .n., a, fee m-ishboaA-H «ftW ,n4 fern В-M, .nd «Г

Cay. fcr of ft-nt. •«! ta»; : «-.otl. 14—t I—fen
їх = ь— -*** ——

WHEATS, beg leave to inform the pabbr, *и 
they will continue to beep on hand at their Store 
No. 28; South Market YY'bsrf. best Superfine and
Fine FLOUR, in barrel* and..............................

equal in quality to that imported from 
«be United Stales ; and a* they intend selling on

\for ea«h or
H S. GAULT.

ЗОГА IÏ-L*...
On a new and improved Principle.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber begs leav 
JL of the pnt.lic to bis mi 

Неп. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 lo £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
and no al-atement. They are all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotel* and boarding boo*e«. and private fa
milies who stodv economy, are irfrited to rail index- 

Її*-™. I» auuiy à— U-y 
the cost in rent and fad.

July 27,1839. R PCNG1LLY.

Bo Is* lord WiU Flour.

vents horses fr«n 
nties and cools the blood, Ac.

Rev. Dr. Bartholomews Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agr^eaMe cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Congfas, Пмгаїш, Colds, Fains in the Breast. In
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and DiScelt Lipedura-
ШЯ.

e to call the attention 
w and improved itora

/
d .baa Dee. 27. Ж?.

*' lUsHft У muse ШШнЬіімІшині.
Г1А11E Subscriber beg* re inform 

V I 1- kis friend* and the Public.
An ,>Айі that bat ing lest by the late I ire bio 

old stand I fi Dork ft r«- L b- bis 
Гс-mwcd ht* I «izI i-LmenZ to

Gentle men’s fine gold Pina, Shirt Studs, silverDr. Miuhaclp Пене*'
Celebrated Шинпшйс, Nerve, And Bom*

Lift І TIU'Tlf,
Applied morning and eight has cored hundred-. 

It giv es relief in the swelling or the glands of the

guard Chains, Chess Board and Men. silver Can-
зпиіяівпіігг, і leap
A. R- TRURO. 

IT The JEWELLERY » the most fW,.enable and 
highly finished. Al»o for sale, wtt of anctent stiver

for Cash. S

of the limbs and niU lake «wefiings down, »nd in November 15. 1839- boot* and «hoes: carpet and morocco «tipper*;

Twines.
Tire «obmiber has jam received by the Glide, m 

addition to bi« former stock of Nets A Twines :

and «pram*.—It girt* immediate relief; it strength

A—A few drops on t*recp « w ool applied to 
the ear of йеЩоспшл. will, in emun ant application, 

they to near in two month s time.
ІІА T>ALES. oontaming Herring, Seine 

Salmon Twine* ><)B■ offre» approved pay- 
favoured wiAu shareJAfi. T. HANFORD. men, they trait they wШ be

. YY'sn- Kerr. Em: CBrandy. Cl tvaft, Caadlem Ac. of lire ptitibe patronage. Bakers will do well to 
and examine for ibenwlves.

<yse of tire 
Rheum, and аЯ en

mveterule Ring YVi ftuh
callOu amrngnmtm. ez Okie, from Loudon :

OWENS A DUNCAN.August 17.4> IT TfllDS- Bert BRANDY; 25 do. GE-Zf) Il NEÛ;
25 Pipe*. Hhd* and Qr. casks Teneriffe WINE, 

Ш Bum* ROMAN CEMENT,
Sperm Mould and Dipt 

CANDLES; 8 Bale» Nary Casvss.
Tbe above w-ifl be sold at tire lowcut market price* 

W. Г. RAWLY.

Block*: Block*:tore, fur tlie core <«f tire
. of Gnurrina iu five days. /Л\ wiirwwtrt, per Ain Word, from Ltver- 

V/ pod. and will be seM cheap if taken from tire 
s three complete setts best English made

All the above Medicmc*
Comutoch if 'Sew- York,
Circulating Library, Germas* Street.

A R. TRURO.

far sole by
INd al Ae S

bushed Blocks, suitable fur vesreti iff 4»» turn— sreting. Brnwrei* pattern*;
JAS. MALCOLM., Fringe.; Orris Luce; Fa ■42^1-УJt*. «, 1S3». January 3,1840.
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